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chosen because of the expiration of their
term, legislatures will .be called lort to
elect successors to the late. Senator

Cpen endorsement of th principle of
Socialism. ,

Fully 460 dlegate v will attend , the
two weeks' convention and a large perSlllflTffiUP SHIP APPLES BY BASASSOGIATIOfl : J

AfiHUAL SESSION

,1'ALUSTER SAYS

llEUfMEGOO

CHAUFFEUR TELLS--"

AND MRS; SCHENK

CRAVES POISON

UNEsnucr

! ... ...
' (Continued From Page One.)
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Home Rule' Association In

tends to Carry Out Prom-- .,

ises to Regulate Traffic. s

Manarer H. C. McAllister of the
j Greater Oregon Home Rule association

takes exception to the demtnd of om
? rriemhera of the Prohibition party and

t!e Municipal --association that hi or
ganization proceed at once With the
regulation of the liquor traffic in Port-
land and everv other Oregon city. Mr.
McAllister think. that the attitude of
the Prohibitionist and Municipal asso--!
ciatlon Indicates that these, organlza- -

i tlons doubt the good faith of the Home
j Rule association.

"There 1 no disposition on the part
of the Greater Oregon Home. Kuie as

j sedation to lay down at this time on
th nmmisM which it made before elec
tion regarding the future regulation of
th "limine traffic in this and every
other citv in Oregon." said Mr. McAl
lister, last nleht.

"I think, however, that some of the
numbers of the Prohibition party ana
the Municipal association are taking
snap Judgment ' and urging us to get
into action on a matter which they
themselves could not arrange to do In

the, time thev allot to us. ir tne
vill give us their aid and not their
censurem the - effort-whi- ch. Will be
made, in the immediate future. I think
hpv will have no cause to complain.

But thta matter of regulation cannot be
broucht atfout In five minute time, a
they evidently expect. No reasonable
person could expect that.

"Thia association Intends and ex
torts to make Kood on it promises. I
do not believe that the people at this
time will countenance or support any
kind of regulation proposed by the
liauor-interests- . But I do believe that
the public generally, now that the llomo
Rule bill is assured,' Iooks to ini as-

sociation for relief from existing evils.
In that thet people will not be disap-
pointed. . ...

"The advisory board of this associa-
tion will meet early next week to take
up matters which are pressing for at
tention. In closing up a campaign of
this kind it Is Impossible to cleat the
decks of a vast accumu'atlon of busi-

ness in a few short hours, and matters
concerning .the organization itself will
be taken care of, then will come the
larger work which the prohibitionists
are not alone in clamoring for.

"In addition to the other work to be
done, the association will use every
effort before the legislature to have
the law amended with regard fo in-

corporating crties so that at least BOO

people are necessary in a community
before such action can be taken. This
will relieve any anxiety over the prob-

ability of cities voting, dry being sur-

rounded by smaller Incorporations
whr I'quor can be sold..:' V

"We are, not aektng for months' to
besin carrying' out the promise made,

but will bend every effort within a
fchort time towards the end desired, and
1 hope that the prohibitionists and Mu-

nicipal association will direct their es

in the same direction."

READY FOR SHI

Nearly all the arrangements for the
et.ajrlng of the Press club show the
nlgiit of. December 19 have been com-
pleted by the entertainment committee

-- f the rlnb Trcmost prii'-anianao-

H;. M. Williamson Tells Grow-

ers Vast Market Will Be De-

veloped in Europe Soon.

"The Operation of tha Panama canal
Should open to th people of Oregon
an apple market . of immense value.
declared H. M. ., Williamson. - secretary
of th aate board of horticulture at th
meeting or tne Apple Grower' club at
the T. M, C. A,..:, last' night. Mr. Wil-
liamson .talked on tha practical aide o
the , apple growing , Industry and was
listened to by a large and attentive au-
dience, .yV ' ' r- .' .!.; .if

"England and, Europe present a mar- -
ket for a moderate priced apple which
can not at the present time be reached
by any district other than Oregon
within a price In. competition. Freight
rate will be less, from here to England
by boat than from here to St Paul h
trala and Oregon grower should be
able- - to tell their product lnEngland
and European market at 83 a jfox.

"I recently had a taiir witiT Hnrrw
J. Miller,, ,formerly

i
the conul. at.. Dub

un, ATeia.no, ana ior a lime in the con-
sular service ,in China, and he ha told
me that the annle lnduatrv la the on
which appeal most to him and his rea- -
Buns are wen oasea na purohased
ClOSA to 600 Acres in th RhMrlHan hill.
and intend ; entering the business on
a large scale v - v

"The neODle Of Furone demand an an.
nla that will aoll at ,A i..
yet which has the: flavor and aound- -
ness wnicn only Oregon apples possess.
They demand it most ahout hniMav
time When there are hilt fv innlaa nn
the market However, this apple is not
a high priced one, for, the average
European can not afford an appl cost-
ing more than 82 or 82.50 a box. It Is
thl apple which the people of Oregon
want io cuuivate and mat will bring
them the ateadiest profit" .

SOCIALIST CONGRESSMAN
AT A. F. L CONVENTION

(Continued From Page One.)
unionism is to form an open alliance
with Socialism, possibly be swallowed
by itj will be determined here next
week afteik what promise to ba one of
the most bitter contest that ever
marked an annual meeting of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor., .

President Samuel Gomper 'face a
fight against his reelection and the op-
position wlll be Jed by Victor L. Ber-g- er

of Milwaukee, the ; first Socialist
elected to congres. ;

Two years ago Berger had, or clalraod
to have, the votes to defeat Gompers,
but the sentencing of the latter to Jail
on the eve of the meeting of the fed-
eration caused Berger to abandon the
fight and favor the reelection of Gom-
per. Berger say that hi faction will
be as strong here a It was at Nor-
folk two year, ago. '; s.

In addition to the Gomper Issue, the
old question1 will come up of deter-
mining the federation' policy toward
the ''open shop." '

The radical element will declare un-
equivocally for the "closed shop" and
will condemn Gomper for compromises
accepted. Berger claim that because
of the present national unrest the Fed-ratio- n

of Labor must Immediately take
a radical stand or give- - way to some
more aggressive organization of tne
stripe of the --Industrial Worker of the
World. He .will endeavor to ecur an

centage of them will appear at the open-
ing aession Monday.' Samuel Gomper
and other federation officer and about
260 delegates are here tonight

Among the problems to be considered
are: Affiliation of th Western Federa
tion of Miner with the American Fed
eratlon oXabor; the contested union
ization of the Buck Stove & Range
company of St Louis and the situation
that faces the striking machinists and
all shopmen of th Missouri Pacific &
Iron Mountain, routes. The prosecution
of a suit to' recover 8760,000 damages
brought by C. W. Post of Battle Creek.
Mich., against the Federation officers
and members of the Buck company will
also be dlsoussed. , The report of the
representatives of Union labor who In
vestlgated the Los. Angeles Times ex
plosion will be presented. -

The delegate will be welcomed ilbn-
day by the mayor of St Louis and the
presidents of the state federation of la-
bor, central trades and labor union and
the St. Loui building trades council.;

President' Gomper will submit hi
report Monday afternoon. ; His report
will be followed by the reports of See;
retary . Frank Morrison and Treasurer
John B. Lennon, ,

BUSK MEN TO;

EXCURSION

' The Portland Commnrdnl nlnh lniH
merchants and bufilnAaa nun nnratH nf
It membership ' to participate In the
excursion that 1 being arranged to
leave Portland On ' a special . train for
we iniana empire next Wedneaday af-
ternoon. Those planning to go are re-
quested to communicate with the mana-
ger of the club.;'"M i.v";'''

The excursion will be on of the most
interesting ever arranged under the aus-
pices of the club, as it will include all
the principal cities of eastern Washi-
ngton, eaetein Oregon and northwestern
Idaho, the excursion being known, as
the Lewistqn-Grangeville-Palo- coun--

Annlrf flhnv Trrnrlnrv
r The special train will leave the union
aepoi at p. m. Wednesday, November
16, and will return at 6 a, m. Sunday,
November 20 The train will be
equipped In every way to Insure, com-
fort and minnar- - will ha mnH aftr
leaving Portland Wednesday night.'

me special rate or iw.w include
meals and berth. , , . -

PARIS WATCHES.

. RISE OF WATERS
IN TREPIDATION

(Continued From Page One.)
the Orlean underground railway have
been closed to guard against the water.

All trafflo on the river has ceased,
as the vessels are unable to pass under
the bridges. v; "

The river rose rapidly yesterday and
the five meter mark (about 17 feet)
was passed In several places. Six me-
ters (about 20-- feet, 1 the line at which
serlou 'infiltration begin. v - '

Bltuatlon Bangerou.
Le Matin ay: ""r '"

"The Seine is rising and it I Impos-
sible to foresee today where It will stop.
The flood In the Seine Is becomlngac-centuate- d

' and the situation has be-
come dangerous."

"Parisian are almost where ' they
found themselves on ' January 20 last,"
ay La Journal. s "The water 'level I

almost the same as It was then. Two
days after the flood invaded the north
and south subway the electric current
were cut off and the disaster ap-
proached Its end only a month later."

: :
! -- -' i .u;''

To designate the handling of a piece
of work by machinery the word Vmech-antpulat- e"

ha been coined.

j 7f Jv

Will Discuss New Legislation
nd Various Initiative Meas-

ures Passed at Election.

' The annual session of the Oregon
State ' Bar association will begin in
the United States courtroom in the fed-
eral building next Tuesday morning,
continuing for two days. A large at-
tendance is promised at attorney from-al- l

part of the tate. - . "

President Fred V. Holman will de-
liver the annual address, in which' he
Is expected to review recent legislation
and deal with initiative law adopted
by the people last Tuesday.' Judge
Suneke of Spokane, Wash.,, will make
the "occasional"- - address, n' place on
the program being '.reserved at each
meeting for a lawyer or Jurist from
some other state. , :

"

Other who will read paper are E.
W. Hardy and J. C. Veazle of the Port-
land bar. ' The meeting will close
Wednesday evening with ' the annual
banquet, which will be held , it.l:o'clock at the Commercial club. -

RAILROAD MUST BUILD

STATION AT 10 D

V (Saled) Bureau of The Journal.)
Salem, Or.,. Nov. 12. Am order : ha

been made by the-rallro- commission
directing that a depot and other , ade
quate station facilities be lnstallod. at
Midland in Klamath county. The depot
building must have. 260 square feet of
floor: space for freight purpose - and
160 square teat of floor space for pas
senger. The other specifications may
be provided by the raUroad company.
The order is the; result of a complaint
and a hearing held at Midland , by tha
commission a ew. weeks ago.

ViASHlNGTOn DELEGATES
TO MARINE CONGRESS

Olympla, Wash.; Nov. lJ.Governor
ML E. Hay appointed today the follow
ing delegates to represent the state of
Washington at the Pacif le Coast Con-

gress, which Is to be held In, San Fran-
cisco, November 18, 1? and 18, under
the auspices of the Merchants' Marine
League of California, for the purpose
of advocating an American merchant
marine, organising a permanent Pacific
Coast Congres and to consider the Pa-
cific coast exposition; J. B. : Chllberg
and J. D.Lowman. Seattle; F. A. Per-
kins" and H. A. Rhodes, Tacoma; A. A.
Brodeck, Everett; J. P. B. Mattos,

Alex Tolson, Hoqulam; 8. E. .
Slaie, Aberdeen; R. M, Swart,. Van

BreWtery Men Sfeei at Spokane. ,,

RnnVana. Wash.. KoV. 12. Many inter- -
iiinr itaRiiaalnna aa to the best meth

od' of combating local option and the
- tm .....1. ha.

tomorrow (Sunday) at the annual conven-
tion of the Northwestern Brewmasters'
association. ' The meeting is to be held
in the Coeur d'Alene hotel here, and
about 75 makers of the amber brew from
Oregon, British Columbia, Idaho,' Wash-
ington and Montana have already ar-

rived. A banquet is to be served in the
committee room of the hostelry 1n the
afternoon. - '

.
" -

Repairing Done

Lrenses orouno
Eyes Tested Free

Talliaferro of Florida, Dolllver of Iowa,
McEnery of Louisiana and Daniel of
Virginia.-- ' -'

:

The only loss sustained by. the Dem-

ocrat is in North Dakota where Sen-
ator Purcell, who owe his seat to ap-
pointment by a Denrocratlo governor,
will be supplanted for a ahort term by
a Republican, The only danger to pro-

gressive, control of the senate come
from the possibility that the Demo
cratic legislatures of New York, New
Jersey, Maine and Ohio will not send
men in full sympathy with the major
ity of their colleagues. : i

,A nearly as it can now be foretold.
the next senate will consist of the fol-
lowing named:

; Alabama, .

Joseph F. Johnston (D.) .'

John H. Bankhead (D.) '

Arkansas.
Jame Pt Clarke (D.) ';

Jefferson Davis (.)
California,

A Republican (succeed Flint,, R.)
George C. Perkins (R.) .,

Colorado. '
'

Charles J. Hughes Jr. (t.)
Simon Guggenheim (R) -

' Connootlcnt.
A Republican (succeed Bulkeley, R.)

.Frank B, Brandegee (R.)
. Delaware. ''

A Republican (H. A. Du Pont likely
to succeed self). , '

k Harry A. Richardson (R.) ...

Zlorid. n'
'

A Democrat (succeed Taliaferro, D.,
deceased),

Duncan U. Fletcher JD.)
4' Oeorgia. :

Alexander S. "lay (D. .'...'
Angustu 0. Bacon (D.)

Idaho.
Weldon B. Heyburn (R.) ,

William E. Borah (R.)
Illinois.

vWllllam LorImer.(R.) v
Shelby M. Cullom (R.) '

Indiana, .
v

John W. Ktrn CD.), (succeed Bever- -
Idge, R.) ,

Benjamin F. Shlvely (D.)
Iowa,

A Republican, (succeed Dolllver. R..
deceased). .

Albert B. Cummin (R.), Insurgent.
Xna.

Joseph L. Brlstow (R.), Insurgent.
Charles Curtis (R.).-- '

Xen tacky.
William 0. Bradley (R.)
Thomas H. Paynter (D.)

Louisiana.
A Democrat (succeed M'Enerx. D..

deceased ),
Murphy J. Foster (D.). k ,

Main.
A Democrat (succeed Hale, R.).
William P. Frye (R.).

Maryland.
Inldor Rayncr D.) (will succeed him

self.) .,

John Walter Smith (D.. '
IEasaohnaetta.

" A Republican (H. C. Lodire likely to
succeed self.) '

,

w ininrop m. crane (u.).
MlcWgan.

Charles' E. Townsend (R.l lnsuraent.
(Succeeds Burrowsi R.). '

William Alden Smith (R.). -

Minnesota,
Mose E. Clapp (R.. Insurgent (Will

succeed himself.) .

Knute Nelson (R.). '

- Mississippi
Leroy A, Percy (D.). '
John Sharp William (D.). (Already

electei) s
' KlssonrL--

Democrat (probably Jame A. Reed.
Succeed Warner, R.).

William J. Stone (D.).
; Montana,

In doubt, probably a Democrat (Suc
ceeds Carter, R.)

Joseph M. Dixon (R.).

Gilbert M. Hitchcock (D.) (Succeed
Burkett, R.)

Norri Brown R. ).
""" 'STevada.'

George 8. Nixon (R.) 0 til succeed
himself.)

Francis Q. Ncwlands (D..
Wew Hampshire.

Jacob H. Galliriger (R.).
Henry E. Burnham (R.).

' : zrew Jery,
Jtm.es E. Martina (D.). ; (Succeed

Kean, R.) ,

Frank Oh Brlggs (R.)
fc

- .""-'-- Hew York.
A" Democrat (succeed Depew, R.). .
Ellhu Root . (R.). '

Worth Carolina,
Lee S. Overman (D.).

' Furnlfold M. Simmon (D.),
Korth Dakota.

Porter J. M'Cumber (R.) will euo-cee- d

himself. ., ,

Asle J. Gronna (R. insurgent)
Purcell (D.), short term.

. Ohio. ;

A Democrat, probably Edward J.
Hanley, succeeds pick (R.)

Theodore E, Burton (R.)
Oklahoma.

Robert L. Owens (D.)
Thomas P. Gore (D.)

." Oregon.
George E.' Chamberlain (D.)
Jonathan Bourne (R.)

Pennslyrania.
A Republican, George T. Oliver, like-

ly to succeed self.
Bole Penrose (R.)

i Shod Zaland.
A Republican succeed Aldrlch (R.)
George P. Wetmore (R.)

South Carolina,
Edward D. Smith (D.)
Benjamin R. Tillman (D.)

South Dakota.
Coe I. Crawford (R.)
Robert J. Gamble (R.)

Tennessee.
A Democrat succeeds James B. Fra-le- r

(D.)
Robert L. Taylor (D.)

Texas,
Charles A. Culbertson D.I will suc-

ceed himself, i

Joseph W. Bailey (D.)
"Utah. '

A Republican, George Sutherland,
likely to succeed himself. .

Reed Bmoot JR.) .

Vermont
Carroll S. Page (fl.) already reelected.
William P. Dillingham (R)

Virginia,
A Democrat, probably . Claude

succeeds .Daniel. (D.), de-

ceased..'
Thomas S. Martin (D.)

Washington. t '
Miles Folndexter (R. Insurgent)., suc-

ceeds Piles (R.)
' Wesley L. Jones (R.)

West Virginia,
A Democrat succeed Scott (R.)
Stephen B. Elklns (R.)

Wloonln.
Robert L. La Folletta (R. Insurgent)

Isaac Stephenson (R.) ! ' t
Wyoming. '

Clarence D, Clark (It) will succeed
himself. ' ' 'V- .. ,,.

I Francis E. Warren (R.)

I Floors and furniture are not acratcfied
by children pleylng with new building
tloCM made or ca"rin Gertnany,"

Notifies All City Employes Not
to Sell Salary Warrants to

.
' Loan Sharks..

Mayor, Simon has reurfeeted the
rule of Mayor Lane in handling .the
Shylocks. Thl la to the effect that
loan brokers will s not be allowed to
buy salary warrant of city employe.
An order was Issued yesterday from hi
office to all departments, In which It
I stated' the assignment of claim will
no longer b tolerated; . , ;, ,

Many city employes "do not .wlsh'to
wait, until the end of the month tor
their salary, and will discount it in
order to have it each week. ' In many
coses loan sharks have asked
discount that it was difficult to-t- ell

which was the earfary and which the
discount

City Auditor Barbur ha also Joined
the mayor in this action, and all city
employes will be advised not to patton-iz- e

lenders of money at usurious rate.
In order to defeat the loan sharks at
the recent election. Mayor Simon let
the statement spread around that he
would not sifn the city warrant for
election Judge and clerks. ; The re-

sulted In the sharks not buying war-
rants. The Judge and clerk will now
receive full pay.. -

..

Wnen Dr. Lane waa In the executive
office, the practice of city . employe
discounting their salaries became so
flagrant that he issued an order that
no employe would ,be allowed to pat-
ronize a loan shark. The practice waa
especially common InHh fire and po-
lice department. ? Thl t order of or

Lane resulted In driving ; the
money shaver out of the business, but
they have crept back In the past year.

RECORD MADE IN

. SAVANNAH RACE
FOR SPEED CARS

(Continued From Page One.) V
Hemery had hardly crossed the finish

line, flashing by with a thunderous
roar, when the crowd, silent under the
terrific tension, saw Brown plunging
toward the grandstand. On the stretch
the car eeemed to leap forth in a final
spurt, and tinder Brown' ekillful hand
swirled under the line a winner by a
little more' than a econd. Burman, In
the Bulck, came in third, 'followed by
Mulford, driving a Losler.

Brown's speeld record of 70.6 miles
per hour is next to that of Nazsaro,
who won the Florlo cup In Italy In 1904
by making 828.8 miles at a speed of 14
miles per hour. In that case the course
waa less by nearly 100 miles than the
Grand Prize course of thl year.

There were only two serious acci-
dents. Louis Wagner and his mechan-
ician, Louis Ferro, were badly Injured
when their car turned over. Willie
Haupt and hi mechanician, H. W.
Feybl, were slightly injured when their
car skidded and ran Into a- tree, also
turning turtle. .

The IS cars started at 4 o'clock, SO

seconds apart, and from the very first
it waa evident that the cars were being
let out for nearly all the speed that
was In them. 'jThe three leaders, De Palma, Bruce-Brow- n

and Hemery, were grouped with-
in two minutes on the course at the
fifteenth lap. At the twenty-fir- st lap
De Palma dropped out, leaving the race
to Hemery and Brown, who fought to
a spectacular "finish, v.?

The weather was perfect, and a trem-

endous-crowd,? Including enthusiasts
from all part of the country, watched
the race

Tact About Sac.
The car finished a follows:
First David Bruce-Brow- n, in Ben

(German) car; total of prle 110,000.
Second Victor Hemery, Jn Ben (Ger-

man) car; prizes 82000.
Third Bob Burman, in Marquette-Butc- k

(American) cart special prize for
American cars 81000 total 82000.

Fourth Ralph Mulford, In Lozler- " " " -(American) car.
Fifth Joe Horan," In Lozler (Ameri

" ,can) car.
Sixth Harroun and Dawson, In Mar--

mon (American) car. fLength, of race, 416.2 miles. V '
Course, IT.8 mile. ..... ...

Time of winner, 5 hours, 63 minutes,
seconds.

' Average mile per hour, 70.8.
The injured: ,

Loui Wagner, driver, erlously.
Loul Ferro, Wagnef mechanician,

seriously.
Wllllo Haupt. drlvor, slightly..
II.W. Feyhl, Haupt's mechanician,

slightly.
' Total number of starters. If,.

Won two years ago by Wagner In a
Flat car, when he covered 403 miles at
an average speed of 67.11 miles an
hour.

C. E. STONE OF SEATTLE.

Decides to Embark In the Tailoring
Business In Portland.

Mr. C, E. Stone of the well known tai-
loring firm of Stone Bros, of Seattle has
decided to make Portland his permanent
home. Stone Bros.- - own and operate one
ef beat 4tnai UbUso.
mfent in Seattle, where the Stnelabel
I a guarantee of the best fabric and
workmanship to men who know and ap-
preciate correct dressing. v.

Stone Bros, have opened a store at
804 Washington street, near FIfth.sUect,"
where they are showing an exceptionally
fine line of woolen In J' mott
appreved-aolo- r. . -- , . w,..,.,,,,. .

fined to his bed and the nurse who had
charge ofhim was a woman detective.

Lundy - Wilaon, the chauffeur, waa
displaced by a detective who 1 "aald to
have fathered evidence while driving
Mr. Sohenk about the city. . w

The nurse detective 1 said to have
reported to-- the prosecutor that jpn on
occasion she wss trying to open
bottle of ll,thla water, when Mrs. Schenk
took- - it from her hands, Baying:

"Let me open it; I'm afraid you'll
cut your hand." l

'

.This, It la believed. wa the nrst
intimation ,of the' method of poisoning.
Several half consumed bottle of the
water were sent to tha chemist of the
University of Virginia arid John Hop-ki-n'

university. The reportscame back
ina.1 nit were, cnergea wiia uraouiu m
considerable quantity. .tv'

Schente r wa taken to tha hospital
about two weeks ago. And even there
according to the accusers, Mrs, Schenk
offered a nurse, alao a detective, 81000
to poison her husband. ,

An attempt to have Mr. Schenk re
leased on-ba- ll has failed. -

MRS. SCHENK PROTESTS:
"I AM INNOCENT; NO

MOTHER COULD DO THIS"
(. . ..I

'(United Fret Leased Wire.)"
Wheeling, W. Va., Nov. 14 Laura

Faurns worth Schenk, accused of trying
to poison her, husband, John' Schenk,
millionaire pork packer, ' of this city,
thl evening in hex tell 'at the county
Jail declared her innocence. T

The woman, who left a millionaire'
kitchen, where aha worked a a domes-
tic, to become mistress of the mansion
of the millionaire whom ishe 1 aocused
of poisoning, had Just-flnlsh- ed her eve
ning meal sent to her, from a Nearby
hotel. 'vv - ..v. - .

She wa clad In a brocaded house
dress. Around her were ome. of the
luxuries of her own home for she has
had brought to the Jail Turkish ruga,.
aamasK draperies, a dressing table, a
rocking chair and a couch. She' aald:

"I have only, thl to say: I am inno-
cent.' ":" :. ,'".

"Thl la an awful crime they charge
me with, but I am bearing up, because

am innocent. If I wa guilty, I
would be afraid and break down. I can
look anybody in the eye.. ..,'.'

"I do not know who poisoned my hus
band. He was good to me.: H gave
me all I wanted. I love my children.
No mother could do what I am charged
with. "

"I have tried to do all I could for
my children. I have tried to lmnrove
myself for their sake. It is all false

everything that they charge to me."
The Jail room was littered with mag

azine and newspaper. Mrs. Schenk
read eyerythtng the papers say about
her.

"I wish they were more kind to me,"
she cried. "I hope to be vindicated
within a week. ,v

And that ended the Interview.
There are a great many in Wheeling

Who believe that Mrs. Schenk will go
free; that the prosecution has no case
against her, Inasmuch a there has been
no proof found to show that she actual
ly administered the poison or to show
where the poison wa bought.

All that is known is that John Schenk
was poisoned and that he is now critic-
ally 111 at the North Wheeling hospital
and die. ,may - - i

IANANS LINING

UP FOR DESPERATE
:

SENATORIAL FIO T

(Continued From Page One.)
begin Monday afternoon, will propably
depend the filing of a contest to pre-
vent the seating of Captain B. W.
Hooper, Republican-Fusio- n, ' governor
elect On the face. of the ' tfnofflclal
returns, Hooper has a plurality of about
13,000 over United State Senator Rob
ert L. Taylor, administration Democrat

1 ne legislature, nowever, is very
close and If the admlnlstratlonists se
cure control It is planned to contest the
election and throw out .If possible the
entire First district, because of alleged
Irregularities in ballot. Thla would
wipe out blooper's majority. The leg-
islature Is so close on the faee j)f the
returns that the control in Joint session
depends upon the results in two doubt
ful districts. "

BATTLE FOR CONTROL IN

WYOMING LIKELY J&ME--
REMARKABLY STUBBORN

Hlnlteo" Press Leue4 Wire.)
Cheyenne, Wyo., Not. 12. On of the

bitterest political fight In Wyoming's
nistory ia promised a the result of the
returns on the legislature, the prize be--
Ingr the United States senatorshlp.

Republican and Democrat are claim-
ing control of. the legislature and in
eplte of the fact that 'four . Bay 'hive
passed since the election, it I impos-
sible to declare positively which party'
claim have been sustained. . Practically
complete return have been received and
on the face of these the Republican will
control by a majority of nine on joint
baJloC . These return how 38 Demo-
crat and 28 Republicans In the house
and nine Democrats, and 18 Republican
In the enate,' which would Indicate
that United State Senator Clark will
have no difficulty in being reelected.
The Republican charge that the Demo-
crat are counting on the missing re
turn to enable them to offset the house
and they say that if they can do thl
they propose to throw out five Republi
can members, which would give a Demo-
cratic majority of one on Jolntballot
Democrats decline to discus the pos
sibility or such action, but their oppon
ents are preparing to make a bitter
fight If such tactics are tried and to
go into the court If necessary to cir-
cumvent the reported plant.

REGINALD VANDERBILT
OFF FOR HORSE SHOW

(Br tbe International News Serrici.)
UJIewporUJt JU Foyt.netfnM C

vanueruiu was issen nooara lne('car
Wayfarer, with . Mrs. Vanderbllt and
their daughter Kathleen, and left for
New Tork thl evening, where they are
to be guests of Alfred : G. Vanderbllt
at : the, horse show. ? ,

Mr. ' Vanderbllt has been sick with
typhoid fewer elnce early August and
U now on, the jroad, to. .recover"

i

! ; versified vaudeville entertainment ever

See 4 Additional Pages of Interesting Meier Q Frank Store News-Lo- ok for Them

;T6eL?reater?Meier Frank Store
4

Glasses Scientifi- -

caliy Fitted by an
Expert Optician

given In Portland t promised byttie
committee, '

Beside nearly a dozen profeaslonaf
acts, the club will put on a number of
local talent features, the nature of
which have not yet been, disclosed. ..

On the night . Of the show the club
will distribute gratis the handsomest
souvenir program ever published In thl
dty. The regular monthly .meeting of
the club will be held today at noon.

U. S. SENATE NOW"
; UNDER-CONTRO-

L

OF PROGRESSIVES

(Continued From Page One.) ..

urgents, there are several near-lnsu- r
rents. In this claws are Nelson of Min
nesota, Brown of Nebraska, McCumber

' of North Dakota and Crawford of South
Dakota. Nelson and qrawford voted
against the Aldrlch-Payn- e tariff bill
and all four have shown strong signs
of independence. It seems almout cer-
tain that Iowa will elect an Insurgent
to succeed the late Senator Dolllver, and
'John IX. Works, insurgent, may win in
California.
,. The way the next senate will look 1

hown below, with the politic of each
senator given and all change noted.

Semoorata Lose On.
In. addition to the senators to' be

How About

Your Clothes

for Thanksgiving?
' You will want to be well

dressed. We can dress you
better and at less cost than

- anybody.

OUR SPECIALTY FULL
, DRESS AND DINNER

JACKET SUITS

Don't Delay; Ordering
Drop in Monday and look
over our new arrivals in Fall

. arid Winter Novelties. No
trouble to show goods.

Satisfaction guaranteed In all else.
Garment to order In a day !f required.
Full Prrss and Tuxedo Suit a epecluy.

Win. Jorrcm' Son.

1CTIIITI STREET.

TMe Best Optical : Service ,j in.

the City .ait Lowest Prices
A department started less than six months ago, yet it has grown to be one of the most Impor-

tant of the many features of th Big Store. Under the capable management of one of the most"

skillful opticians in the west. Its popularity has come from carrying out the well-know- n Meier

& Frank standard of excellence in all that we attempt. The best service for the least money.

Properly fitted glasses, with the best quality frames and lenses, has made it the popular place

for all who have eye troubles. .The wearing of glasses is a hcccssity&t some time in life. If

you or your chtfdren have eye troubles, let us "correct them. Our glasses are fitted to lookl

attractive as well as to correct defects in vision.Don't neglect your eyes. Low prices prevail.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF. FITTING "KRYPTOKS," THE INVISIBLE BIFOCAL '

LENS INVESTIGATE OUR LOW PRICES ON THIS LENS and SAVE ABOUT HALF

Four Special Bargains on Optical GoodswV
$800 Glasses $500 Pair
Fitted with Tone lenses moiuntQ in eyeglass
or spectacle style," with gold mount- - A fj aa
ings, specially priced for this sale at !)JUU

J&UiMlJ(ryptojl$9.d0

0250 Glasses $100 Pair
Almico filled bridge, cable temples, first qual-- r

iiy lenses, regular $2.60 values, spe n a
'cially priced for this sale at, the pair y 1UU
$566.Glassesi$3.50Pair.

The - famous fCryptolc bifocal lenses,-- in any
style frame or mountin'g,i regular An aA
$13.00 values, speciay.at, the pair P7tUll

either Eyeglasses or spectacles, regJ (jQ rA
$5.00 values,' special for this sale at t&J.OU


